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We pledge AUeflaKe to
tke Flac « ' the Calted
State*, aad to the Be»«k 
Ue hw adtleh U staad*. 
ONC SATiOlf. ladtriaUf
S. S. Convention 
At Slaty Point
with UBERTT aw! JUS 
TICE for ALL.
This coming Sunday. Septem- Denional—Rev. J. P. Barnes, 
ter 13, ha. btei set asifle tor MlnotB of last cor.vemlon _
A Legioo Anziliaiy To Hold
the county-wide Sunday School Mary Alive Calvert, 
convention. Every Sunday Presidents report — M. Alfrey. ^ 
school in the county is request- Songs —Bartiara Shafer and J. bagin^gg. 
ed to have represenUtives pre- G- Black.
iseni at the Slaty Point school Address — F. T. Fowler. FleW 
house whe» me meeting wUl Ky. Sunday School Assoc 
be held. A guoa prog™ a has The Home and Christian Liv-
Roral Teachers To H^ir 
Scrap, Dental Talks
The rural teachers will meet 
for their third Teachers'confer- U § N&TT 
ence on the year on Friday of ^
this< weelt. The meeting will bt 
held at the court house begin­
ning at 10«) o’clock., a. jn. The 
'•pro^m will consist of laiki
Three Christy Creek 
Boys Enlisted in Junk Rally To 
Nel Huge Pile 
in County
Sper^HecUng ____ _________________
■m 9 A c^led meeting of the Le- been pJannedTor the entire day — Ira.T, Caudill.
I\/M O Auxiliary will be held on and an old-fashioned basket Special Song
wV'U’gfO Friday evening, September 11 dinner will be enjoyed. AD are Discussion Led by Ruby Moore
at the home of Mrs. Russell urged to cooperate In sending and Asa Croethwaite.
A It Barky. Auxiliary pins are now representatives to this conven- Offering
J\, §.§. read^ for distribution. Every '-ion. This is the second conven- Business-
Three more Rnv.rn cm:nty 
men slid down the ways !;isi 
.vetk as they launched them- 
-sivves Into the ranks of tne •
Ihe ttie diri '■ ^
They were Clifford Fulu and Washington phoned today Oat 
'barley Fi^tz of Rural Rotte ■'wrap Iron sbonage is iurtiwi 
AO, 3. agedSo and 18 years -?• Some MTLLS CLOSING. Dw 
speclivTdy, and John Henry -ALL VOC CAN to get SCRAP 
Slone also of Chrity Creek. • PLEASE Ht'RRY.
The Fultz boys are brothers. Mlgaed: J. J. Bice.
,\11'three of the boys have E*«rndve Secreiary for K» 
■pent leveral months on the “ekP-
CCC camps. They left last I" ^°se few words the des- 




Bring Adjournment for Lunch
How close are we to Sultn- 
gradr Just how far away are 
the Solomon Islands? And' if 
Ghansh stlra up trouble in In­
is urged to be present, tion the county has held.
----------------- Addxo. _ F. T. Fowter
Address — Mrs. A. E. Landolt.
dia whi 
In ^Ifasl why 
our Hvesf does it effect
the world.Just how big 
anyway?
A few years ago at the cjose 








Song director; Bev. Bill Moore C. L. Cooper.
Fire Brick Company 
Honors Itedred Employees
The Kentucky Fire Brick
“ r sr:-=5;i" ta
iabed :he Job you couldUt fin- Training. School this pioyees on Friday evening of
iBh. We’ve made the world safe is siirailar in con Morehead camp
for Democracy Now we're sick according to an announcement
^Tte “ ■>'<>'«•»«'■“Id i”
,ite nr Ll!^«!j».U,em.Uc.,te.dgat,or..'«=.te^^ «




.111 Ihe boys choee lo enlist “"‘f ■' I* “>»
.n the regular Navi, for a pt-lod ' "» "“F
.ix years rafter ilii m^the I" ■>“ h™"" "rvices, thd
.-aval Reserve tor the war »'/“»r son and your hoy;
AU stated that ftey eiepected “ Amarlca. Surely It
uj make fte .Navy their career “ ”2 >»“ “ heeitate.
and take advantage or-the exeell- “'"S' ■' “ 
eni retirement pled which the ,
•N’avy offers.
An interesungUiscussicii will 
be held at the Morehead Bap-
Pistures are coming to the
Changes In 
Voc. Ag. For 
WarPregrai
full swing It is gaining heed* 
way. Since last week over 50.- 
000 pounds of scrap have been 
brought in to increase the pile 
to around 125.000 pounds. P tt 
that is not enough. There are 
thousands of people who have 
not even begun to gather th**ir 
scrap. There are a few others 
who ave gathered tt and who 
have refused to sell hoping by 
holding it to get higher prices.
Thank God there are oniv a
iMW that we were self sufflci- *** “■’Ul
™ F^diitrro If firas fni.n.1 that rtllAFetBtt. W. orled rrom ft. hou«r 3'™- " '“M that plloft MUnY PUpllS
tops that we were a paclov "P "heir training m pre-
ing. Ood foidng Nation, and ParaU»” nlhiarF and teva! 
that we .ranted no,bin* from »trvk. wra. often wrak to fond 
fte ren of ft. World but to he amental training whl* ^ed 
lei alone. We iuiveniaed the P"”* eoMddtolooed. and
fact ftai we did dot ftiend to Wralnlag
- -,,,ir Mima aaa ok wt wowo ew t,»w «cnn>* «rm mtwm The foar conaolldated schools
Cltuens Bank In pair! and In “«?■ wh™^0™r Slera. an The oonrses in voemlonal ag- , *
threes. Pictures of men. who ascaprf Cxechoslovoklan pr s-rtculture in the Morehead and in holdinr'It ftev
are seralng ftelr eountry 1. fte "°"i " ^ .'‘“’T"' ‘■‘?F «> »= ^ “min«l“ ft.
Enrolled In 
Four Sdiools
i the course, and she has taken >f Rowan coun^ (^>ened their example, there are three
during the summer i 
, course In pr^aratlon ^Mcial 1942-43 terms on Mondi Board of Education In ; The Qievins boys, sons of Mr. and
hut beeanse we “4r«re too proud 
to fight.
Ito^ bllaOnl Ignoi^ tot ^ .„mmr mrattage, nae t^ various branches ol
refused m eee to pU^ of a ,0,, „ „vora weUkluahried aervlce. Jama. A- Is serv
i. ItiV VIM dtAminjint »~ _______«______ .n .«,.raMra4raui thm. _ __ ... ___ 1.. w-1___ UW
'il^i-'one mldress ftm gafterlhg. Mr. ediusud ,o fit the presmit em- 
large board has been filled to Stern spent 7 months as a ergency ^needs. Each boy who ^ Their rtmes
overflowing, arid another board prisoner, escaped and ar- subject win r^ pnbttabed so 'hat
has been surted. And stlU the S
pictures come. . . ^ ^ ^ bencflctel to him. regardless ci seoaraie’
One of the Interesting feat- ^ qu^fled to ik may do after leeving
ures of the display is the num- give first hand lnfon^||pp on school/ - 
her of brothers that aro,in the the terroriam oC. the NaM sole.. Mock 
MTVkm. »apeilm«r »■*»-*■* 1--At«« etaw of fte'titf of IbS
lulaiiffanm ftree ftt»m the same ^ dfacnaslOT wiU be that are so urgently
^“«y’ ... - held.'
the sheep from the-
bv^hls ed? fn tSe News en.i the- 
^n£ drive. Ho has added
Ln'lnib^tion '1
ponant Farm bov# with the the Rowan county Junk riiJe re • 
ime of 13.000 old
ite of jjyj Robert Blevins of Halde- everyone
•i. ur.,u.„;i_t , training can and are producing cemJy to the lun * x*«a/ u«i 
ts extenaed to mu^jj of tj,e needed food pro- books and 8,000 pounds o: scrap 
hear t^jis discus- ducts. Farm training will be an. the men selling the scrap stat 
important pan of the agricul- jng that they saw the ad in the
,j < —!«•»,. ‘“'•c u«o uj aMiuvi «i»euca «ixix----- •- ------- ; . uw ..vw- ------- - tiire work. Special attenticn Rowan County News.
foraton W to *^nt end teatots fur all v«a»cles tot ^g at Ort, eallfornla: Hubert. j„|. Heheig Wim will be given to farm machinery
world power, fosie^ ^ t» course carries one unit of emsied. There were some last is in the Navy on the UaS ^ . , . _ repair and construction. Stud-
selfish concepu of a blatant school credii minute vacancies that necessit- gntj oaiher E. in In- Championship In »hoot instruction in
minority of Isolationisu. we semester a:d qome rearrangement in the ^ California. Jack Helwig received notice metal work, including shaping.
------ ...raai ab.-wrau to bc loW UMt Septembef afst.. and to^ schools. However, the pro- ^rs. Claude Kessler last week that he was. the win- tempering, welding and
... - r ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —. eKI.. Uewwera ae.tu.fr fftr- - - l-.lllu.ra _ _ -X uU- r... _ra t", ralurarauralrara. ....
Sje—rre-^" iS ^“h. rr^; ■Ira'S^r^FFA werk w... 
along with their regular high progrem in the Halde^ hi^ Air Corps at Visa Lia, cham- (Continued on Page Bbur) ““
, school work. The Training school has been enlarged ana California. pionship rating which ^iried ---------------------
s srr.'r:=k - : *5-KZ£-™: a ■- r-*’« SrtSSIS------
Rowan county's goal ha.s been 
K at 300JW pounds o:’ scrap. 
And Rowan county can reach
— ,r. r—3 '
nation wide <
* dition" the young peopfi^ 
'day.concerned that about rep^e3en^ ed our known world.
Nine months ago Uiat picture „ to the ement that they
was rudely shattered. Over Oerk^ttrier kxoM ^ ^
night-Corregidor meant more Jo Be Called physical education pro»am is
i, thaii-a mere name; Bataan «p-beiag ptawied.
•■iir con- planned. Due to ae «nct re- service. Alvin serving m ^ ^ . ’ « . .
,lTDf to- guiations on bus transp^tipn ^^my at %hepperd Field in ® . he wa< hold- 0<N>ber Revival
tte high echtel will bol be able b. Au.toH. . A f.Mval will be held a.
This Is serfOBS ba^iiu 
Don’t sit back and think yow 




cf-the championship in his 
Mrs. J. T. Evans. claa;%ver fifty men participai- 
I on Page Four) e.l in the class D shooi







Substitute car Tbe mrollmeiu of fte ediool 
trise' w’sep; ElliottvUle. iu; irarmem.
emba; 21, 1942. Inasmuch as an ,Morehead. 450; HaMeasa. 401. 
iber of applire* ... . ~insufficient num
- (tons have been received fbr --
tbe Jeiltion. qualified MtS. R. M HlDlter
are urged to apply. Full parti- ^ Ax U _ I-
culars regarding the examlna- |/KS At nOBM IH 
tion may be obtained at the lo­
cal post office.







for further an- h«r schoet-dtoesiefe
Six' officen attached tn the Ra^ SkftW
Naval Training Station here.iix i imuuii .aiAuwu wac, « ■
led by L.-COnu». George Walker Hoid RcVlTU 
“ ■ of the 8t»
Cindniiati, Ohw
Mrs. R. M. Hunter, former­
ly Miss Bradest Skagss of Min­
or. died at her home in Cin­
cinnati on August S, 1942. at 
Christ Hospital In that city- 
Private ftineral serviceg wer<r 
at the Rooh Funeral
Mofher Of
r arranging for the scrap to be 
gathered. If they car. arrange 
It, they will also have it irans- 
f pon^ to Morehead wh^re it >* 
fContinued on Page Four)
Henry Glover
Passes Away joimAiiirTOte
lion, win inspect the Kentucky At FaiTllCrS 
Fire Brick Company plant at begin
Haldeman. on Thursday of thte ,he Christ- Home on August 11. Pallor-
Reek and will be entertained Farmers on «« were N. S- Asbury. Elmer
at a luncheon by company of sentember 15 and continue un- Oregory. Raymond Skaggs,
ficials afterwaad. ■ag.p»q„,hg»r 27, inclusive, ac- Reuben Bn-**- James Boltqp and
' The Fire Brick .Company, a cording to an 'announcement Laban 
subsidiary of United Sutes ^aje tecHilly. Rev, Shaw Ls a
Corporatton. provides re- wnu-tnown evangelist, of wide ^r.
t Mln-Mrs. Hunter was bom .
Kemuckv'. and was the 
_ (laughtm- of Mr. and Mrs. Jon-
producing steel «'«ctnr snri ah Skaggs. She waa a former’i' B He has served as pastor ^nd Morehead Teachers
was employed in 
her marriag
HM DENIAL W , 
DdjariisffitfJiiiaiili ■
of KenttidV
r Unlng for many'of the international experience.
Mrs. Nancy White passed 
Mrs. Samantha Stewan Clov- h>''me I'f her son,
er died at her home in Gear- AUle White at the age of 
field on Tuesday, September 8. ^2 years. She had been ill for • 
after an extended illness. She .innietime and had been blind 
underwent an operation about -,,r the past three years, 
three months ago and has fail- White wa.? .b<’rn in Tas-
e<] to regain her health since ,,,i ,..Qun^. Vliglnia in 1960. She 
that liitie. Funeral service' are most of her life In Rowan 
to .be held on Thursday after c-ounty. She' was married, to 
noon at the home by Rev, Luth Calvin Caner a: the-a-ie of 19. 
er Bradley of the Primitive jhi^ union were born two 
Baptist church of which she ^.hiMren. In iaier life sire was 
was a member. Burial wii; be .narried to A. J. 'White and to 
made in the family cemetery .seven chihlren were born,
nearby. she Is sur.'ivijd bv the follow-
Mrs. Glover was-bo'rr. in this Ir.g children; Mrs, Ma^e Ro- 
county on November IT ISTI. ark. Pbmmers Landing; Mrs. 
She was the daughter of Alex • 'in PorteTi Plummers Land- 
and Manha Stewart, She was in?; Mr-^. Minnie W’lthrow. Sol-
|psi:l =I
li^”oiVS'T,LS,'?e,; r„' T "mZ
,, ...e_b^a»4,inbe _^ta2 „.,jSra.i^,itme'LteOFE“' .4Morehead' '.Woraane'del. hai ft, Pareft Teaeher. A»ocia,lo„ ^ ^^"t, ^ ;v|lie 44-hite. John
I wate to ^oJ^JSsTlTera;- to S ftl fta”°T.«Ien^'Se<ilii
I ggmt ^to tool presentation ^e la abo enrvtxed hv her toe. The cllnle n-lU la« toee- .y and Clando of Morehead and in' deaft.' She also ay to
I et. 4. .ht^dt. , arararaandto paato.-. parato aral^ne^ Jte ~ ^
For the past two years the Morehead Board of Trade and in marriage to MUt Glov dier; Mrs. Minnie. S'itn'''". A'^-
I Ueutenahta (jg)
|V. F. EUlDtt; EasignA G. C
1^ and P. JL DobertF- preacln^ (be gn«)*i of Raymondqbrist in tbe «lrtt «f Chrisr. N. Cakmlna. Rowan County Womans club, benefit. Thompson of Soldierr
J
Rattan Cowtty Newt Thurtday, Sept- 10, 1942.
The Rowan County News W.\STE FAts of the greatest Increases in food hunderds of workers in these started it. We can Uck them too “Humanity” down.1 THF- vFPn 1C rnnrvT output ever achieved • by the occupations as well as pracU- —overseas, • doing my hit, u seems litai I can't think of 1. THE NEED IS LRGENT. ............................ . cup lo write.-except
^tered m Second Class Matter at the Poatoffice of 
** MOREHEAD. KEXTCCKY. Noeember 1. 191*
SiploslvM ;o d„«„ plan,.. '»'■ '»' > '"i- “"»>*■ 1»b ...w „ir.r. Ire, IraUUr.g '' / y' »“ 1"^ in c,rn»ral no l.lnper, Mr., All^
____________ • Mr,« ihB4i~T~irc tfinif » Bh‘na CToD "ml animal nrnsnects . , . giammar school I learned a w. Young of this city, received
Moi wn^oN - ^ - Em;roR n.a m.anages v. ^ ^nio,. X
can help supply them. promise to be 6 pj-rcent higher Employment Sen ice. 425 JTih ^aU on, O Union strong and corporal airlpes and in their
PnbUshed Every Tborsday At
MOREHEAD, Rowan County. KENTUCKY
I Mast Be-Paid In Advai
DONT throw nwny , .wbI, ■I'» "hh"-";,, S'™*- Kentucky.MONTHa - A* perk and lard output will l»- — - - — — - ^
place had sewed three stripes.
OX MONTHS
ONE YEAR -----------
ONE YEAR (Oat of State)
WE -MUST NOT HAt¥
Humanity with ail its fears. He has been advanced to the 
iviih all It. Kco-c -k/ ?rade of Sergeant. So it is Cor-?aZe;;n” nTynu Id percent, tnlik yudpu. np 4 A-M»icail5 All •" -up™ a. future ^rno ' h„
«U. srease. meat dripping., frying percent, ,gg prodnetton. up 16 ToL t^n, CamdXioS
youVe got all the conkine gnbd percent, beef up IS f , (Cpni.nu.d Fri„ onel „ preathles. .» ycur ^ 'hi PTknS
•from them, pour them into a ^'’’ops “P twoihlrris penin.«uia: Ma- fate." ^
Keep EsHmaied production made by Singapore. Burma became That sums it up. Sure they
«guep etp •sna-.tmtnotn mt n nght the evO whereever it exLcts ^ rartualTh^k can t V‘“*^ isn't enough guncow- H^ry. of thU^ci^^^U
too near. We cannot afford to ^ .. .. . ,, bags, ^ however' Russia wnh all her der m the whole axis to s.nk c.,,inn at r.r«it Lak«
inrt„i«.‘n the rtnrv o£ hatretl - and fight to Jie bluer end. if 3 ^ake them-to your meat unpronounceable names became ur slori^ “Ship of Si^e T„h heTi^
be. But if we are fightm dealer when vou've saved a time . __ first rann i^ur thoughts. V.Vl! see it through and noZo.hI dulge i Uie drug nt tr tlIn the virus of anger. The lives needs .
: of on GOtl's
life depends upon 
troL
ina pauioticallv. He will pay Lui.vrc.mB all-hifti .pro- ,
,u for your waste fats and get '!uct:on goal attam^_ by
of all of us. our entire way JTd'  side, to use Joe Louis, pound or more. He is cooper- Mked ^ In nine months since.Pearl Har an say James Turner ever le: ^r'a^nlM^Lv^
• self con- p-eai phase, we must fight for at g n tr concerning tne gh ------------------------- _a------- , tem.ie. 10 mne days
Hate Is a weaoon of the enemv . . v ^ , them stjined on iKeir wav to the 01 ivtai.j . . • 3u«: how vita! to us ami our fu-
hey“?ir?edTir own people ^ ^ ™ tar^'Tat^
" opponent. We must If you c.an deliver your fats S, 
uponThate. They have cohqureU stanU. firm on God's side ami early in the week, 
nations not merely by force of we must not hate! 
arms, but by first breaking them
la  stu.evk ku«»» v.k- ^cry......
to aggression by feeding them 
iin  v li :
open to attack through the stir- M-_ 
ring up of hatred of class UmCCr
against clas.s. race against race. Tl,a„|f- N,»w« 
religion against religion. We •OaRKS ilCWS 
must not let this pobsion, gns of Cqj. CoOOeratioD 
anri riisunltv lav waste “ r~
bcrifiy . ■Tbci^iuri.dn^™
. FOVJI THINGS TO DO thl" w, Lp.c.ri. We
I. Say, all your wa.ri, cookiM j„, Ru--»ian. ,he b„;i,l„y F.njlUh.
fats. Save nan drippings from ,, j,ot oniv tha' goal, hut P®®* hi“e months, we
roast ham, beef, lamb and pouhr>- ^v.-rry about ’’ Unitetl States have h-
Save hrclier drippings from Kentuckv f.irmer, he'll do ®-'* "'e sH"‘il<t have hevr.
vreak-s. ch-os. vea! and hacon. ^1:0'oof-tj urui a-oiu "'e w-uld have-been had
Save deep fat*, whether lard or Vme m the form "’e iwrmii'te<l a. noi-<y few
division d di i y y  .V4>aetabJe .shonening from frieii either ifll be a message dictate our p.dicies nrrl our
our notion. —~ potatoes, fish. dou5hnut,s. etc. ' I'r.e of thought. We have he-
We must fight die enemy with The foUowing letter from 2. POUR INTO CIEAN. WIDE ^erican wav. ' - me Vtorld minded, and It
every bit of strentb we possess^ Xaval , Lieutenant Kincannon MOUTHED CAN’. It is liest to -vyg it before................. and feri-ent h--pe that never
both material and spiritual • in ^3 selfexplanaion-. We are pour in^o wide-mouthed can, have now dene it aain’.'' "'^‘1' Permit the. WTieeier-.,
eirder to achieve the ultimate haiunilly-proud to publish it. such as coffee or vegetable short- -------------------• r^if f,
Victory and eradicate the system _______ Ing can. Be sure the can is .spot ________________ _____' 'a-K-s to dominate our thought
ekifj's (ataiivt
* your child should ,
fu; lough..
W .1.1 recvlv«l from Billy
siiESHi
fiiriougli.
' i * CHIBOPltACrOR 
r iTeiephoae 1*4. WTUWlf ATT.
despise. We must not sap t.hls August E5. 1942 lessly clean. .And strain your fats been llfferrt fife
- . - - - T_.. *»-«' - ___ ________ f— .k*n* ..11 *.every bit of strength we possess Mr. Jack Wilson 
other. As one of our leading Rowan County News 
editorial writers .so trenchanUy jjorgj,ead. Kentucky
Permit me to congratulate you 
the Rowan County News for 
all =r" fh, fh. Rowbn Coukly ew, for 
have
kku. 4,33 there otr rea tn
you pour ’-hern In. so that all job opporiuniUes of the present 
foreign matter is removed. ihosVwho are trained to some ^
■ Of ski.i«i work.-acc.niing
or a cool. Clark place until you ,0 orison Ratliff. .Acting Man- ^ ^ firsi laws Ls the law thv 
have colleaed at least 1 pound, ager of the U. S. Employment , J.?
4. TAKE TO YOUR DE.ALER. Service. >lr. Ratliff states funh- „Sli-'' 
who is eooparatine, patriotically er that if you have no skilled 
weigh ycur trade, various training- courses
"Love your 
5»o never again will Stalingrad
said "It i.s ma-hematlcal that the 
deathly mathematical • that the 
more energy we squander
us. ,n,k.T T, "X": ..................... .. ,
fi*l our enemies.” ** cen cf fat. pav vou the vstab- have been set up to train you forgotten: never gain
In the Bill of Rights, prom- not far when we see the Navy ysbeti price for it. and stan it for work in War industries. It India be far away; nec-er again
ulgated one hundred and fifty being sold as well as you sell it on it# way to the war industri^. is yoitt. patriotic duty to help will (Hiina be foreign. *We are
leir, a»- In tk. Four FsoidoiM 1 sincrly hon, tlikt you Till Fro,™ food locksr planu will your oountty In rtls War oftort ^
IT^ tn contlnu, to koost tke Nary Ik also acoepi your salvage tats, and youcan bwit^ so If jou ar, -------- »
from tke ptesldmt smosase tn ^ w ̂  ;-WAK CROPS HIGH” trained to do aT6»  ̂Hn and ̂ha Bdlur of the iBaa baa
congroa in Januaiy He. lie ^ regretted that the Fanner, over the Sot. of Ken. do It well. , . „ .' receded hie flm -V Mali- letter
hope of the world. The» at* Reerulting .Hr Cavalcade tucky have iu.t rea.tons to he The .apply of .killed perrons , ,
not declarations of hate. There 5,3d to be called off because of proud of the natitmai crops and is fast becoming depleted and
. -aeaeiTinn •Tiarto of vsce or Taio sfieF thc fine 3dv3nce work animal preduetton . fi-gures rec- 'he demand Is becomemg greater wtiWtk and*then phoiograhpefl 
is no ment on made of race or ram. after Agricultural adjust- There is only one solution and and ihi^film of thousands of
creed, or color. There 1= .0 ^o^ethingVat could not Ik men; Aaency of the United States that is training. The Govermeni letters sent on a roil^to the US.A.
tlon of nationality or class. These ^ Department of Agriculiure.Thnse has. therefore, mi up the various -j-bey are then enlarged and de
are pledges for sll 'Ji, lUDor.s. ,ha„ks ngures ore on the crop and am- training schools whereby ayone ^ _
- — s£ r she:™! irH SSEiEj; ;r' —■because of Its hatred, Nothl..?. G. E.^tcan^, ------------------------ p--------------^ ^
— JdfTiiryp 4pf War Industries and not only ^ 3,,,
^ «7 but help him- ^
The demand for welders and wait and would like something 
machine operators is very great to cheer me up. so I thought 1 
with the need becomeing nwre would like to get the Rowan
Mrs. J.F JOHNSON 
ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr«. 3. F. JohBMW wt^he* that her 1
I rail aad give her sew
sr. Mr. 3. A. RANKIN of Lexingtoa a trial. Mr.
RaRJcln has provea to be a
that Buia. We have the only pobiic bath ia 1
'Caref^vei
big was ever created out of anger.
M TRAIl THEATRE
Mordwad, Kentncky
Sarday and Monday. September 13 A 14
Tyrone Pnwers and Joan Fontaine la
C This Above AD\ - .^ Champ" and "Bate in the Belfry" Fox News
full particulars ,re;^rding
WE SELL THE EARTH
The Rbal Glory
I Bpaa^ sajpiTV P®* J»doo3 Jj«o
f ST joqmaidaci 'fepsainmA P®* -fepNaj;
Tbarsday and Friday. September 17 * 1* 
Mat^ Ham and Richard Carbrnn in
Afairs o Martha'
One buBisess house and lot in the City of More> 
head, cash or term. -> One boBineas hooB« and 
entire stock of Kooda at Fanner*. Kentnckj.
Lotetet Ath
Why Not Try a
VOGUE
Permanent
ONE Dwelling house and Int on Fairbanks avenoB 
in Horefaead. Lot 80 by 187 feet ESsht roomed 
house, well built; 2 foot stone foandatioB; 3 lerfe 
porches, one sleeping poreh. Water and lights and 
double gwag«. Cash or terms.
ONe House and lot in Aomas additiUn. Honse is 
almost new with large esdosed back porch. Has 
hardwood floors. iMrge lot Cash or easy tenns. 
Ttearflled: Rave two Ipis. Lot 129 and 180 fn 
Fariey and Caskey additton. For sale at good price
ONE farm beyond Salt Lick in Bath connty on 
Route 60. House seven rooms, electricity availible
the price for one year. Please 
drop .a card and let me know.
I am the grand sou of U. A. 
Chrisiian. I have been In Ha­
waii only a short time, soon be 
a month...l_wou]d--bave writieo- 
sooner, but as things were we 
oved from .amp to camp get­
ting our training to defend our 
country so that what few peo­
ple are left may live ia peace 
and happiness and may remain_ 
in freedom, free to sp^ what 
we think. On Sunday, Dec. 7 
8d8f pa.(a ju8|s upiwus aq; 
made a sneakin atUck and 
mowed our men down like 
dogs. That will never happen 
again. We 'Kentuckians w-il! 
fight til! w-e drop in our tracks 
.'t of. us are what they <sll 
"hlll-bUlies” including myself. 
We are e^pen riflemen and can 
shoot a Jap as Car as the naked 
eye can see. You’ve heard the 
saying. "Eton’t shoot until you 
can see the whlies'^T the eyes". 
We will nev^er let them get 
that close. We are thoroughly 
qauUfied and have a license. It 
is open season on the Japs. 
Yours truly, ,
Arthur Christian. *
CALL US and Get Iti 
WELLS RED ASH COAL
Highett ^eat
Contract your. Coal Supply Now! 
can 71
Morehead ke & Coal Company
We mine otur own Cosl
CALL PHONE 106, for appointment
The Vogue Beauty Shoppe
garage, poultry house, gootTbas. Stone walks and 
tiled welL Pool for poultry. Cash or terms..
FARM— SO aerw at Clearfield. Six roomed house 
with bath. Laz^e garage good barn-stnek well
LYDA MESSER CAUDILL
We think the foUowing letter 
from James Turner 
grandfather, C. E. Hogge is just 
about typical of the attitude of 
the average thinking American 
boy:
Dear Grandfather 
Hello, how Is the war picture
WE SELL THE E.4RTH
at home? I wish I could write 
you some sugar-coated encour­
agement and teU you that this 
war is almost over, but why 
kid ourselves? Its going to be 
a long, a hard and a dirty war. 
but we ean take it, and they're 
goihg to wish they -had never
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE
BBCAUSE YOUR DEPOSIT IS INSURED
This Bank Is a member' o« Ae Federal 
Deposit Inwranm Corporation ' 
tecrncy of the Uodted Staten Goverameot 
tlmt iun beea fiOtriloning Battefartorlty
for neariy 10 years.
That means that ladlvtdoal depasiu ol 
oar castoaien.ap to and lacladlng $S3W; 
are insored and gaanusteed payable.
Yon k:now yoar money Is.SAFE whm 
yon depi^Lit tt with this Bbak beoanae 
F^rrai Insirranre gives yon that gnaraatea
The Citizens Bank
t pudbraij DaposiT nrsuBANci omf.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS HERB
-aw
Get in the Swap— To Slap the Jap 
Sign YOUR NAME to a SHEU
The REGAL STORE
Every Pound of Scrap and Jnnk Yon 
Sell, Bring* Victory That much Qoeer
The Citizens Bank
Start The ^p on yonr farm on in
/
your own home Keep ’Em Firin'
S and W Dispensary
JUNK Makes Fighting Weapons -To 
Win the War and Help Our Boys
Imperial Dry Cleaners
SELL YOUR
J U N K
To CAUDILL’S
HOREHEAD TII^E SHOP
Let’s Beat the Jap at their own Game. Yon can do it hy - 
selling yonr Jnnk NOW. We didn’t invite them'over, but 
WE WOl REPAY THEIR CALL Bring in yonr Jnnk now 
—Uncle Sam needs it badly-for Gnns, tanks and planes
Scrap We Buy
Scrap Iron Heavy Tm 




Scrap Iron (delivered) 65c 
Scrap iron (send for) 30c 









Junk helps make guns, 
tanks, ships for our fight- 
mGii •••••• ^ • •
Bring in anything made 
of metal or rubber .... 
Get paid for it on the spot
^ Bring your family . 
Meet your friends >
Ttotm YOUR sctap into the figfrt!
JUNK MAKES RGHTIHG WEAPONS
One cid raduior will prvr 
scrap nod needed for 
taoo .30 cBlibn liflas.
One dd InwB e
f ^ f ff f ^ f
Odo oM stawd arfll 
bdp Osaka 4 band/
Let’s Jolt them with Junk 
from ROWAN COUNTY
Stanley Caudill
: There are Bombs In Yonr Bams 
Poor It On-’Em—With Yinr JUNK!
BrutissSc, lOCr 1.00 Store
Morehead and Olive HiO, Kentncl?
' zS
Babbit &Lead 
Zinc & Metals 
Tires & Tabes 
ether articles
Rags per hnndred $1 
Rubber per pddnd 1 cent 
Other price at market price
CAUDILL’S Tire Shop
Stanley CandiD, Dealer Rnssell Barker; Chairman Committee 
PHONE 188, MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Sonvenirs for Adolph-Bondis for Ben- ' 
Ho-HeDforHerohitoinJUNK
Red Rose Dairy
New Bullets from Old Metal — Rap 
the Jap with Yonr Old SCRAPP
Ballsons Drug Store
Hnrty in the Scrap- The War Factory 




Sri s“S£S£"~r vr ^
lev ,ook- pBcf ,t *e Mam rrMlev 1. d, , a 8ol<l» b.* ™,hed *,»„ the to., \ J- '''*'«•• jart Btow^ tStreet Baptist Church in Jack- v? aS Sri t t ,f" . 'lauphier Mrs. Ray Evans an<# Women screamed and followed fSf -\ Furman J*----—- rr “-.-r =™r Si'S; rrb'.^
H,„»„ officto. wab. fsvriT,*;" btVea's;s rtb^'
KASn nl!l.a_ .^|Q1^__ .U_ _ . . - ... - vawaacj.
Carr-.4nderaon Weddiof
The wedding of^ss Dorotliy 
.A.r.derson of Chicago. Illinois to 
Walter Winston Carr, Aviation 
Cadat. Napier Field; Dotham, 
-•Uabama took place at four o 
clock Friday. Sept. 4 in the 
1st Chui ‘
r CowtlT
FOB BENT Bi^ Fisii Causes
Four roomed cottage on Wll ^Cltmcnt At 
son Avenue Modem. See Mrs Lakg
E. Bogge. ^ -This Is frankly a fish tale
'Zf6T *0T -xfag
family in a Community in the Colo.; and Pete who leaves hi 
future and carry to them infer- the next call thli month 
mation which will he of helo in -r-i. .
.aro lbs ,h, Wb,- Pro8^,m..
Mr J T Evans ami Jim Plank will y« ^
work In the Clark Community P**^^^*^ P* tbelr aoaa.
_ Lee Reed. Jake Fraley. H. T.---------------------
.suit. Children dropped Vhat 1" ““ Skaggs-. Big .‘" ,3*“' / h ^ I
„„ ^ —......... ..to to to _ bto to. to =„ r S-13” ? ~ H
d'zrEBsB^iBi ^ 2eTbto.”«:So;' voeatioeai Agn. H-rtoto.'^.srsjr^
r.SrP” ™ ScX‘Se“H; r’- S‘'„“ s - s''”s;,rr
^ “^1 ""-b. M.a„bca„a,Btoh.v^o^to'S.to'Tr‘s
muj. enlbrutod .he foUowto I” to Me. hi. fee. bracM a, .a over U„ n.U™ to to'- ^mony.Thosa present 
John Kelley,
n^^^ w^vf F ,r: “ M«- JPhn Caudill and ^e was ha
.bro/."- “s^bb- s oTssr z:zT!- -
” -------- . -------- The bn* is a graduate of Garey, Jewell Kirk Carev. Mary The head Is now mounted -Bpnk" to you. have two so: -
r V the Charleston. rilinoic Ella Caudill and Anna Mitchell *" Helwlg-s window, *" ........ ..........
Pnmtt-All- t/N.. \t^.-..—. TM.1_____
a shoulder corsage of sweet- n- - . ®
iJean roses, Mrs. KeUey is the ''' “• ^’‘“ey p»rlesto Il s high lSiS
Canee of Haldeman. She has dav^r^^ Sunday and Mon- -1/., Caudill a chicken dinner was
attenderf v«n-htoH n-.. °^y^at the home of Mr. and Charleston served. After the social ~t to
ifl^W. Lane. . *»P»t. ^^^er in the afternoon.
Boys 2 and 3 Piece Snits $5.98 to $I2ilO 
Men’s Three Piece Saits each $12.50
New FaD Jackeb for Ladis, each $1.98 
Foil Fashioned Hose, per Pair only 59c.
THE BIG STORE
An the Time
nn on- —, ” ' 
la “'■‘oto
• tn r in the afternoon.
\ and ^ *^a‘te was ser>-ed.
S anf ■ “ “
Fibid S.™ “ ’‘“I”"' In KnoivUle. Tenn.
Sn nnT.b n.'' ““««-*■ Thay noppad •• »varal tear.
“a aha S “ a"" 'W "" mm ,nh ,ha
bond Lanla^nt E ttfito f™””' “ * “'"tonltla.Air Corns H» ' CumberUnd Gap and week and made their plans
hiL S^re scenery on to adjust their farm’ work "o
iteeiid*for -Mountain. They spent Sun- meet the emergency. They dec-iieerea lor service dsv ni<rht vs- no,.- ^-..^<11 idad »ha» ____ 1__ _
Save On Railroad Street — Plenty Parking SoMe
Farm Meeting 
Held To Talk 
Over Problems
------ _ „„ „„ Ramambar Ona Gun NOW H
in the service. George. oversca.s “** *"**
with the army and Warren at means of saving the
Cherry Point. .V. Carolina. y®" " neighbor.
Jim Brown already has two GATHER TOUR JUNK and 
sons in the senrt«^, Lloyd sTames Bring it In! Help Slap the. Jap 
ove^s: Luster at Lowry Field with SCRAP!
• ntn hT . Mount i .
i^e Air Corps on January s. and family in Hazard. I^TTamation'l^^^ng of? depts......... ^®n>s r s. ^ily
Mrs. Carr is well known in 
Morehead where she \islied on 
several occasions.
Buying War Beod^ and par. 
chasing only essential food and 
clothing. Thoea men agreed toST. .ALB.AN'8 CHURCH ,Episcopal Manindhle Build- hoea en agreed to
ing Rev. F. C. Lightbourn. ST- Salvage Drive and
B. Ml Sterling: Sunday Sent- Purehgse only whole wheat 
Mm MUmn Evans returned ember 13.. «Fiftee-th Sundav af- ^ Enriched
Satur*y froiH a weeks vi-nt ter Trinlrvi: Communion market
w^ Mr. Evans and their son and Sermon at 8:M a m. but people
Milton Jr. in Baltimore. ■ have not .*hown a preference
-------- T ^ eo*‘iched bread because they
Mrs. T.nne Bair has as guests \ta *'^^ia^**'*i*' appreciate it's# value.
to “ b^toS ,X,
BouJuwW on
KENTUCKIANS
------- : ■ Mr, and to, A. E. Manln 'S.™ "to
Ray Evans and daugluar ”,1 as Uleu- guMis ovs- the especially Ume uf War Lead-
Wilma of Flat Gap .spent the weekend. Mr. and Mrs, Loral ers were Sected in eooh „r.m
weekend with her parents Mr. R°9S a^ Mrs. Bill Caudill and munlty who would contact ^very
and ^s. Ed Fannin. - wo chUdren Bob and Jack of------------------------ contact e\ery
Gene are ^ Set 
Lines and Plastw-
edRmtiets
tomg hair u ko mare. ^ me far yo*r aew amd
Onr oU price* still presrsif.
$2u00uplo $6.50
AIHe Jane Beauly Shoppe
__ GaP 257 far Appomtment
_____ Hamilton, Ohio, and Mrs.'Mat-
Ray Evans to family in Flal Bobby Tussey of Muncle.
MsB Lear.Mr. A. E. Martin has been 111 .m a ’ “• Eraley and family• the ^t three weeks, but '■‘sUed in Ml Sterling Sunday.a------- .... " wcikS,returned to work Monday.
./ito toJ olto 6«to.g« toO,
fc ^^Accordiai
-Mrs. A. Ros^ and daughter 
and husband Mr. and Mrs, Hen- 
’ .Heiman




RUQ 36Wm« doUars in 10 Pi 
and smuggled liquor! Tlw’s »««*, ^ aejl
t: IPfcrt amAolly happens ichen the legal sale of beer amd
other bevera^u voted out of a-eesmsmmsu^f 
hi The experiences of eoforcemeat officers, not only ia 
Kentucky but throughout the Nadoo, prove that wfaeo 
legalized sales are voted out, the boodegger moves in. 
Crime and vice inevitably increase. Respectable business
^ s« forced out of business, their employees out of. 
|oba The community, the county, the state and the 
nanoo lose much-needed tax revenue. Everybodysuffera— 
**MW tie bootlegger!
Rev.-Hamah- -johnsenr MH:
each week. (Ifs on its way). LrTon^f^Lnd? S retuS
ilro nr o Ototo - ' ^ Sunday -from Scranton-Mm: W E, Pl^r m at pre- Kentucky where they had been 
visitine relat<v«e in iPn-r «— ___j____ _______- . V ; — « ni. r‘<=- n. i cK nattending the camp
Wayne, Indiana. meeting of the Church of God




4: Bow is the Kentucky beer industry the
legacy of Prohibition—the few ___
the many beer retailersl
—to .-. o. w uiu n u j(u HI wiui large
Mlae Honon-ac'to
her 23. This is Miss Caudill’s chef pan of the time
first year at college. She grad- -------- '
uaied from Stuart HaU last Prof. C. O. Peratt returned 
June. Tu«day night from a visit in
Martinsville, Indiana and[ with
i: By Cooperating in the splendid work of the enforcement 
agenaes charged with maintaiaing dean, wholesome 
conditions wherever beer is sold. .Among the acdons 
. 1940....--------- ..TOi m o^en by these authondes since June, . 37 retail 
beer licenses have been revoke J. i o ha\ e been suspended; 
4 pl«es have been padlocked; and 1 put on pr^tion. 
on the recommendation of this Committee. These few 
places reflected on the decent conduct of rh».......4|
reputable beer retailers.
With your cooperation, and without eliminaring the
- ““--hpinr nf —. — — —..LI.. I.   - ,. ■ ®,.
-------- u ui ,
Mrs. AlUe Young and daught- his dau^ter and husband. Dr. 
er Jane and Mrs. Taylor Young and Mrs. Warren Garrison in 
went to Louisville Saturday to fhlctgo. 
be with Z. T. Young until he —
left for the Great Lakes Naval Mrs. John Kelley returned 
gaining Station on Tuesday. Wednesday from Jacksonville.
He ViIXs a Poor Boy
-ffcw Your Sea Cm'V. SooKhody’ 
Jast A, m. Mm U Todayw
, ,-----r--------- -- “““ *»iui ............ .. UK
great majority of respectable, law-abiding beer refers. - 




iiduii jsxau , w a l 
They returned home Tuesday Florida where she had been 
evening. * auen<i ^he marriage of her u—.
---------- Cnester to Mist Colieen Car-
Miss Marie Ramey of Ashland lee of Eadston, Ky.
-^pent the weekend with her —
parents Mr. and Mrs. Custer Mr. -and Mrs. Olto Carr 
Ramey and family. had as_ guests ever the wee’e
— end her • n.-phew and wife.




JIrs .Pauline Uten - r. .
went to Chicago Saturday where of Middletown, Ohio.
she visited E. M. Hogge who is --------
in the Naval Officers Training Mr. Glenn W..Une of the 
School at North We.stern Uni- Citizens Bank.s, and daughter 
•■'jraity. Patsy, left Wetiiesday '------
visit with his mother, in
■wrr 0. FRWCE, atm Dirretw 1U2 nMK$ I
-------- 1
Mrs. A-lzie Crisp of Plummers Western Kentuckj-
lAnding, aunt of Mrs. Henrv ____
Wat.ion of this city, di^ on Sept Mrs. Clara Robinson
^ TW, bmm: v.„o.
■ °° ”• 188& Hi, father to a rail-orti 
-*«to H»farhil,i.v«hl„apooe 
jeoto of H.-,enib='. v”,-. ,.... 
a maU boj, hi, mother toad. Eo.i,;a 
datannitiatf to "amoum to ,:-.r 
thing” ij he sp2--:t ..
waiterand furnace tcnkl:.-':.-......
Ycaa of hard *cr:t fo-..,. !. ‘ 
*n*n came W:r;.; ■ 
l>onald Nelson is holcinc licv.:;.c 
^che higgest ioH In y 
diaiiiiiMi of the Wat jj
Board, It nuiy one pay the $70,000 
yearly salary je was getting « Scars, 
-Rociwde & Company before Unde 
Stun took him, bat tc k Mr. Nelson's 




f - imaqoMlad io other
l .-d_demk.^„ tmr ..to. of fa, 
t.. aV.-is.. We must sM-guatd this 
, c,-.o.-mnity for oar children. We 
"■“?”““Pf*boog.heeoemie.
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
daughter, Mrs. L. H. Watson of daughter, Mrs, DovaJ Alchtoon 
Plummers Landing. ang ftndiy jn Loutg^oie,
